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Editorial................

JESUS CHRIST IS RISEN
Jesus Christ is risen from the dead; He
lives in the hearts of millions of people
throughout the world. We have experienced
Him in our lives as a living reality. As a testinory
to this truth, He hears our prayers. He helps us
in times of need. He forgives our sins. He grants
freedom from all forms of bondage and
addiction. He leads us along paths of
righteousness. He gives comfort to the
suffering. He heals the broken hearted. He is
indeed the risen Saviour.
The Son of God was forsaken by God
and man. He bore our sins and endured the
judgement that we merited. All mankind hated
Him without a cause. He was scorned by His
own people. Many who saw Him on the cross
expressed offensive words. They who ridiculed
His trust in God suggested that God will deliver
Him. But, the Lord endured the Cross,
accomplished God’s mission and rose again the
third day.
The offer of grace is available to all
who believe in the death and resurrection
of Jesus Christ. God wishes to redeem us
through His son Jesus Christ and infill us with
the power of resurrection. Shall we volunteer
to accept the risen Lord individually and
personally and invite Him to reign in our lives?
Christenson E. Sarasam
Editor.

The Presbyter Speaks....
Pastoral Ministry in the urban context
Theme of the year
Empowering the congregation for God’s Mission

Dearly beloved in Christ,
Loving greetings to you all in the matchless name of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.
Golden verses of the month :
''Now therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts: Consider your ways. Ye
have sown much and bring in little, ye eat, but ye have not enough; ye
drink, but ye are not filled with drink; ye clothe you, but there is none
warm: and he that earneth wages earneth wages to put it into a bag with
holes.” (Haggai 1:5,6)

Cu amksØ kz¿ÆhmIyßƒ

""BIbm¬ ssk\yßfpsS btlmh C{]Imcw Acpfn sNøp∂p. \nßfpsS
hgnIsf hnNmcn®p t\m°phn≥, \nßƒ hfsc hnsX®n´pw Aev]ta sIm≠phcp∂p≈q;
\nßƒ `£n®n´pw ]q¿Øn hcp∂n√; ]m\w sNbvXn´pw Xr]vXn hcp∂n√; hkv{Xw [cn®n´pw
B¿°pw Ipfn¿ amdp∂n√; Iqen°mc≥ Hm´k©nbn¬ CSphm≥ Iqen hmßp∂p.''
Haggai was one of the minor prophets in the Old Testament who lived
either in the city of Jerusalem or in the city of Babylon. The name “Haggai”
means “festal one”. Haggai a post Exile Prophet began his prophecy in
520 BC, Sixteen years after they were released by Cyrus. Cyrus had
proclaimed a decree allowing the people of Israel to return to Jerusalem
and to rebuild the Temple. The Jews after their return set up an altar of
sacrifice and worked on the foundations of the temple . While on rebuilding
they were interrupted by their adversaries like the Samaritans. Because
of these difficulties, people lost their enthusiasm of rebuilding the temple
for about eighteen years.
God’s call came to Haggai and he began his ministry by declaring
that the unfavourable situations of the people was the result of their
disobedience. He asked the people to amend their ways and set their
spiritual priorities in order to receive blessings from God. The prophet
asks the people, “Is it time for you, O ye , to dwell in your cieled houses
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and this house lie waste?” (Haggai 1:4) The people responded instantly.
Haggai encouraged the people saying “Be strong” to build the temple
instead of using their time and energies to build their homes and their
personal comforts. At last the prophet brought them to a sense of their
responsibility and set before them God’s will. He urges them to a solemn
rededication of their lives to God; and promise that God will take their
former poverty away and bless them abundantly.
This verse specifically emphasises the responsibility of the people to
the building of temple of God. The words of Haggai encourage the people
to see their spiritual responsibilities and thereby enjoy the blessings from
God. So, let us turn towards God and try to find out the ways of the
Almighty. Jesus came to liberate us from fear and from sin for empowering
us to own our responsibilities. It is possible only through the ‘new covenant’
(Matt.26:20-30) relationship between God and human beings. It is between
the personal human (man/ woman) relationship and God. This relationship
will enrich us to own our responsibilities to the glory of God. When we are
able to work for Christ, we will be able to enjoy our earning. Therefore let
us be sensitive to the risen Lord as reasponsible believers and enjoy our
God given benefits. “Thus saith the Lord of hosts; consider your ways.”
Passion week:- This month we observe the passion week and Self
Denial (April 1-8). Our Gospel Band is making arrangements for all
sessions of meditations under the leadership of our Presbyters. Prayerfully
come and participate in the passion- week devotions. Let the Holy Spirit
help us to examine our lives and inspire us towards the glory of God.
I know that many of us are observing the lent with ‘Fasting and prayer’
to express our dedication to the Lord and Saviour. Lent season helps us
to deny our ‘self’ and trust in the Lord and re-dedicate our lives to the will
of God by giving our ‘self denial’ offerings.
Vacation Bible School:- Our VBS begins from 2nd April and ends
with 14th. Do not forget or neglect to send your children to participate in
the VBS. Other temptations should not prevent them. Parents, please
remember to lead your children to ‘Jesus’ through VBS, which will be a
blessing to their “life -span”.
St. Mark’s Day:- Mark, the author of the Gospel of St. Mark is the
apostle of Africa. Mark a young man in his early teens during the ministry
of Jesus became a friend and companion of the Apostle Paul and Apostle
Peter. He died on 25 th April in 68 AD, so 25th April is considered as St.
Mark’s day.
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Ringel Taube Vedamanikam Day celebration:- April 25th 1806 is
considered as the beginning of protestant mission in Tranvancore.
Vedamanikam the converted X’ian from Saivisam invited Ringel Taube
to Mylaudy. This was an awakening to Christianity in South Travancore.
Thus LMS Mission was started in Travancore on 25th April 1806.
Monthly Sangam Subscription:- Hope that all the members of our
church have cleared their sangam arrears by March 31st. Kindly
remember to give prayerfully as much as you can as your regular Sangam
offerings from the blessings you received from the Lord.
Confirmation Service and Baptism:- We are planning to arrange
baptism on Easter Sunday and the confirmation service on 22nd April.
Parents who want to baptise their children should give their names
sufficiently early and come for a meeting at 4 pm on 7th Saturday. A
day’s retreat is arranged for the confirmation candidates on 21st Saturday.
All confirmation candidates should come for the retreat.
Rev. Isaac Paul Singh Achen, Rachel Kochamma and their beloved
daughter Aphia are leaving us by the end of April, after the completion of
their successful five years of ministry in our church. As a family of
ministerial team, they were engaged in all the activities of our church in
multifarious ways. Paul Singh Achen, as a presbyter is blessed with multilingual ability in leading all the services of our church. He has a missionary
zeal and a systematic scheme of pastoral visit giving special attention to
the members who are sick in need for prayer and counselling. Now he is
preparing to take-up the new assignment in the children’s ministry under
Board for Christian Education. We do hope that it will be a blessing to the
ministry among the children of our diocese. Let us continue to pray for
them that God may give them vision and strength to take up the new
ministry. As we say farewell to Paul Singh Achen and family let us also
get ready to welcome the new presbyter and family in our ministry team.
May the grace of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ be with us all.
With Easter greetings and prayers.
Yours in Christ
Vincent Achen
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From Secretary’s pen................

Dear Friends,
Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ!
The first quarter of 2012 is over under the shelter of His wings. Summer
has taken over with its inherent hardships. May God protect us from the drought
and associated contagious diseases. The children are away from their schools
finding it difficult to spend the daytime. Don’t forget to join the V.B.S. and to
participate in the children’s camp.
Mr. K. Hudson has agreed to be the Sunday Auction convener.
A subcommittee is functioning under the convenership of
Dr. Sindhuja for establishing a clinic at Selam mission field. Medical personnel
(doctors and nurses) willing to offer voluntary/ paid service at Selam for short
or long periods are requested to enroll their names .
Advance has been paid for purchase of the piece of land at
Manikanteswaram for constructing a church in that mission field. Pray and
donate generously for the same.
A unit of Missionary Prayer Fellowship of our diocese is being started in
our church for which the prayer secretary of Gospel Band
(Mr. Y. Christudas) has been nominated as the convener.
Permanent membership has been granted to Mr. Joshua Jayaseelan,
TC. 14/1257, TVM. 33.
It has been decided to sanction the following charitable aids:1. Widow pension to Elizabeth Mani, Plamoodu
2. Marriage aid:Linisha, Parasuvakkal
- Rs. 2000
Mercy, Kottarakara
- Rs. 5000
Shobi, Kazhakoottam
- Rs. 2000
Ramya Mole, L.M.S. Compound - Rs. 3000
3. Medical aid:Biju T., Vellarada
- Rs. 2000
Saroja Satyadas, Alburn
- Rs. 1000
Manoharan, Sasthavattom
- Rs. 1000
Nesayyan, Perumkadavila
- Rs. 2000
Rajan, Pallichel
- Rs. 1000
Saritha, Poozhanad
- Rs. 1000
4. Housing aid to Satyanesan, Kattakkada - Rs. 3000
5. Educational aid to Vasanthan, Kattakada - Rs. 3000
May God bless us all!
Dr. Samson Nessiah
Church Secretary
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The Cr
oss
Cross
Dr. Florence Isaac
The Cross is the emblem of
God’s love. When Jesus was on the
Cross, His blood draining the life from
His body He knew what it was like to
be alone and wracked with pain. But
Jesus’ pain was far more than just
physical pain, for He was suffering
God’s judgement on all the sins of the
ages- the greatest darkness of the
soul ever known- He died a gruesome
death on the Cross on our behalf.
There was no other way for sin’s
penalty to be paid and for us to be
redeemed. Christ’s nail pierced
hands are beautiful beyond measure
for they tell us of His love and His
willingness to save us regardless of
the cost. In Him we have redemption
through His blood (Ephesians 1:7).

mate what Christ did for us through
the Cross. By it our salvation was
won, and by it, our lives and our world
can be transformed. What difference
does the Cross make in our lives?
Jesus was nailed to the cross for
6 full hours with a crown of thorns on
His head and His hand and feet pierced
through with nails. Can you imagine the
agony Jesus suffered on the Cross on
our behalf? At the ninth hour Jesus
lifted up His voice and cried: “It is
finished”. He did not mean His life was
ebbing away or God’s plan had been
foiled. Though death was near, Jesus
realized that the last obstacle had been
hurdled and the last enemy destroyed.
He has successfully and triumphantly
completed the task of redemption. With
the word “It is finished”, He announced
that heaven’s door was open.

Jesus gave His head to the
crown of thorns for us. He gave His
face to the human spittle for us. He
gave His cheeks and His beard to
be plucked out for us. He gave His
blood for us. Jesus Christ, dying in
our place, taking the sins on the
Cross, is God’s love in action. He
was
wounded
for
our
transgressions, He was bruised for
our iniquities, the chastisement of
our peace was upon Him and with
His stripes we are healed.
The Cross boldly stands against
the confusion of our world, a beacon
of hope in the midst of darkness and
doubt. In the Cross, Christ not only
bridged the gap between God and us,
but there we find the answers to life’s
deepest questions. Never underesti

The greatest news is that
Christ is risen. Death is a defeated
foe. Christ has won the victory.
Because Christ rose from the dead,
we know there is life after death, and
that if we belong to Him we need not
fear death or Hell. Christ is alive. And
because He is, “He is able to save
completely those who come to God
through Him, because He always
lives to intercede for them” (Hebrews
7:25). Hallelujah! Is our confidence
in Jesus Christ - the risen Lord- What
a glorious hope we have because
Jesus is alive!
HOW AWESOME!
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The Power of Resurrection
Miss Matty J. Vilasini White
the Lord. The Resurrection
changed the mourning into
gladness, weeping into joy. All
sorrow had been for nothing. Jesus
did not sympathize with their heart
breaking distress, instead obeyed
the will of His dear father in heaven.
Jesus died that He would rise
again the third day. His enemies
remembered; but followers forgot
His words. All the sorrow they
experienced was because they
believed not His words. The
disciples only believed when they
saw with their own eyes.

The first resurrection day was one
of gloom and despair for the
disciples of our Lord. Three days
before, their Master had been
crucified and buried. Seventytwo
hours of disappointment and as the
first day of the week dawned, their
hopelessness
and
gloom
deepened unto bitter frustration.
The scene was altogether sighing
and sobbing. But before nightfall
and before that day ended, Jesus’
followers were glad. Mourning in
the morning to gladness, joy and
victory by evening.
What is the great change? The
power of Resurrection. The
disciples were glad when they saw

Seeing is believing; but Bible
declares: “Believing is Seeing.”

Oh! Happy Easter Morning
Jesus died our souls to save
Death and grave He overcame
O! Happy Easter Morning.
Long before the light of day
An angel rolled the stone away
Mary came and looked around
The bright and shining angel said:
“Christ is risen from the dead”
O! Happy Easter Morning.
Why seek ye the Living among the dead?
He is not here; He is RISEN
O! Happy Easter Morning.
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cmPÿm≥ kwÿm\Ønse Im¨]pcbn¬

SCF s‚ t\XrXzØn¬ ssZhmeb \n¿ΩmWw
Y. {InkvXpZmkv
P\d¬ sk{I´dn
ko\nb¿ kn‰nk¨kv s^t√mjn∏v

C¥ybnse klmd F∂v Adnbs∏Sp∂Xpw, 7tImSn P\ßfpw AXn¬ 80%
BZnhmknIƒ Dƒs∏Sp∂ ]nt∂m°h¿§°mcpw A[nhkn°p∂Xpw, 33 Pn√Iƒ
ASßnbXpamb Hcp kwÿm\amWv cmPÿm≥. {_n´ojv `cWImeØv AhcpsS
Bcm[bv°pth≠n Nne {][m\ Pn√m Bÿm\ßfn¬ ]Wnbs∏´ ssZhmebßƒ
]n¬°meØv Methodist Church s‚ t]cn¬ Adnbs∏´h Ct∏mƒ C.N.I. bpsS Iogn¬
{]h¿Øn°p∂p. H´\h[n {InkvXob kwLS\Iƒ {]h¿Øn®n´pw tIhew 0.2%
hnizmknIƒ am{Xta cmPÿm\nep≈q.
\nßƒ `qtemIØnsems°bpw t]mbn kIe krjv S ntbmSpw kphntijw
{]kwKn∏n≥ (am¿s°mkv 16:15) F∂p≈ Acpa\mYs‚ Alzm\a\pkcn®v
kn.Fkv.sF. Z£nW tIcf almbnShI t_m¿Uv t^m¿ anjs‚ t\XrXzØn¬ 1998˛¬
kn.Fkv.sF. cmPÿm≥ anj≥ Bcw`n®p. At\Iw {KmaoW¿ tbip{InkvXp hn¬
hnizmkw A¿∏n®p. anjWdnamcpsS ITn\m≤zm\ ^eambpw ]≈nIfpsSbpw,
hnizmknIfpsSbpw kwLS\IfpsSbpw kvt]m¨k¿jn∏neqsSbpw BZnhmknIfpsS
CSbn¬ hfsc Dƒ{]tZißfn¬ 9 ÿeßfn¬ sNdnb sNdnb Bcm[\mebßƒ
]Wnbs∏´p.
_n.sP.]n., B¿.Fkv.Fkv., _{PwKv Zƒ XpSßnb lnµp Xo{hhmZn kwLS\IfpsS
ITn\ FXn¿∏nt\bpw, XS ßtfbpw, D]{Zhßtfbpw, AXnPohn®pw,
`cWm[nImcnIfpsS imk\bpw, ]oU\ßfpw, FXn¿∏pw kln®pw hnizmkØnte°p
h∂ ]mhs∏´ BZnhmknIfpsS ap≥\nc km∂n≤yØnemWv sNdnb ssZhmebßfpsS
]WnIƒ \SØnbXpw, Ct∏mƒ \S∂psIm≠ncn°p∂Xpw.
atXXccmPyamb C¥ybn¬ Cjv S ap≈ aXØn¬ hnizkn°m\p≈
kzmX{¥yaps≠¶nepw aX]cnh¿Ø\ \ntcm[\ _n√ns‚ {]tbmKØm¬ cmPÿm\n¬
{]XnIqe kmlNcyap≈Xn\mepw anjWdn{]h¿Ø\ßfpsS A]cym]vXX ImcWhpw
kphntijw Fßpw FØp∂n√.
""sImbvØp hfscbp≠v kXyw, the°mtcm Npcp°w'' (aØmbn 9:37)
""Rm≥ Bsc Abt°≠p B¿ F\n°p th≠n t]mIpw''
Cu tNmZyßƒ, Fw.Fw.N¿®nse SCF AwKßfpsS lrZbIhmSØn¬
kv]¿in®Xn\m¬ cmPÿm≥ \nhmknbmb Mr. Bensilal Meena sbbpw IpSpw_
sØbpw t_m¿Uv t^m¿ anj≥ hgn Is≠Øn 2010 Unkw_¿ 5˛mw XobXn \ΩpsS
k`mZn\tØmS\p_‘n®v {]XnjvTn®v kphntij \n¿∆lWØn\mbn cmPÿm\n¬
{]Xm]vK´v F∂ Pn√bn¬ Nayakeda F∂ tZiØv \ntbmKn°pIbp≠mbn. AhcpsS
Npcpßnb ImesØ {]h¿Ø\Øm¬ [mcmfw ]mhs∏´ BZnhmknIƒ ss]imNnI
_‘Øn¬ \n∂pw, KpcpXcamb tcmKmhÿbn¬ \n∂pw, amcIamb XocmtcmKßfn¬
\n∂pw A¤pXIcamb kuJyw e`n®v Pohn°p∂ ssZhsØ AdnbpIbpw,
ssIs°m≈pIbpw hnizmkn kaqlØnse AwKßfmbn amdpIbpw sNbvXp. AhcpsS
taJebn¬ Ct∏mƒ Bcm[n°p∂ sNdnb ssZhmebØn\v ]pdta 20 Intem ao‰¿
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AIse Im¨]pc {KmaØn¬ Hcp ssZhmebw
IqSn A\nhmcyamsW∂ Bhiyw ]cnKWn®v
AhnsS Hcp ssZhmebw ]Wnbm≥ \ΩpsS SCF
ap≥ssI søSpØncn°p∂p.
t{]mPIv‰v I¨ho\¿ tUm. C.
tPm¨k\pw P\d¬ sk{I´dn ssh.
{InkvXpZmkpw IS∂psN∂v {]Xm]vK´v F∂
Pn√m Bÿm\Øp \n∂pw _≥kzmc F∂ Pn√m
Bÿm\tØbv°p≈ sabn≥ tdmUn¬ \n∂pw
c≠c Intemao‰¿ AIsebp≈ Im¨]pc F∂ hnt√Pn¬ 50 sk‚v ÿew Is≠Øn.
\ΩpsS {]Xn\n[nIƒ°pw cmPÿm≥ anj≥ C≥˛Nm¿÷v Rev. M. _m_pcmPn\pw
anj≥ ^o¬Unse hnizmknIƒ lrZyamb kzoIcWw \evIn.
]n¬°meØv cmPÿm≥ anjs‚ slUvIzm¿t´gvkv Bbn am‰Ø°hn[Øn¬ 50
ASn \ofhpw, 30 ASn hoXnbpap≈ tIm¨{Io‰v Iqc hn`mh\ sNbvXpsIm≠p≈ Hcp
ssZhmebØn\v 4˛3˛2012˛¬ Xd°√nSpIbpw, XpS¿∂v 12˛3˛2012 apX¬ \n¿ΩmW
{]h¿Ø\ßƒ Bcw`n°pIbpw sNbvXp.
hfsctbtd {]Xnk‘nIƒ \nd™ ]›mØeØn¬ AhnsS \S°p∂ \n¿ΩmW
{]h¿Ø\ßƒ XS w IqSmsX ]q¿ØoIcn°p∂Xn\v k¿∆i‡\mb ssZhtØmSv
\ap°v {]m¿∞n°mw. Cu kwcw`Øn\v \√ Hcp XpI Bhiyambncn°p∂p.
CXn\pth≠n Bﬂm¿∞ambn {]m¿∞n°pIbpw, kmºØnIambn klmbßƒ
\¬IpIbpw sNbv X psIm≠ncn°p∂ \ΩpsS k`bnse F√mhtcbpw ssZhw
kar≤bmbn A\p{Kln°s´.

A Royal Priesthood
E. David Raj

Each one who has accepted
Jesus Christ and lives according to
His will is a king and priest in Christ.
Jesus Christ is the corner
stone and the apostles are the
foundation stones. The Holy Spirit
dwells in this mansion.
Those who once dwelt in
darkness, who once were not the
people of God, but through
repentence will be kings and
priests under Christ, if they remain
faithful to the end.
They will be brothers and

sisters of Jesus, who is the King of
Kings and the Great High Priest.
Christ, who is the chosen and
precious corner stone gives
strength to the believers who are
the other stones. If we live close to
Christ, we can live happily and
fearlessly. The Holy Spirit of God
dwells in every believer.
May God grant us grace to live
in Christ and be a member of His
Royal Priesthood.
(Translated by Poovi Thanka Kumari J.)
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THE CROSS AND THE CHURCH
Rev. T. Devaputhiran

The cross is the pivotal point
around which the whole of
individual and community life of
Christians revolve. It manifests
God’s unfathomable love towards
humankind. The cross has been
the sign of Christian presence
from the first century. Tombs,
churches, monasteries, rosaries,
chains, thirumangalyams etc bear
the symbol of cross signifying the
central place of the cross in the
gospel. But down through the
centuries we have been hearing
the voice of the servants of God
to personalize or internalize the
cross more than keeping it
outside our body and mind.
‘The Christian community is
essentially a community of the
cross’ says Dr. John Stott in his
book, The Cross of Christ (2001)
P.339. By following our master,
we too face opposition and
persecution in India. Denial of
Government benefits to the
Christian dalits, the ever growing
hatred towards Christians forcing
people not to celebrate the new
year and making people to work
on Sunday, the day of
resurrection of the Lord are some
of the subtle ways of persecution.
But looking at the cross, we are
encouraged to glorify the Lord in
and through our suffering (cf.Hb
12:2,3). How are we to be
12

benefitted by the cross? What is
the proper response to the cross?
are the two questions that we are
going to keep in mind as we
meditate. We have three subheadings before us.
1. Personalising the cross:
The cross of Jesus Christ
should be in our heart. It is not
the shape of the cross, but the
meaning of the cross and what
Christ has done for us and the
whole creation, is what is needed
to be borne in our heart.
Realization that Christ died for me
too and the assurance of the
forgiveness of sins are essential
for our Christian life. Here we may
remember how Bartimaeus, the
blind man internalized the prophet
Isaiah’s statements about the
Messiah, by calling out to Jesus
and proclaiming him as the son
of David (Mk. 10:47, 48). Knowing
what Christ has done on the cross
and receiving the benefit of the
cross is essential in leading a life
of witness. It is a pity many call
themselves Christians without
this experience of personalizing
or internalizing the cross. The
cross should move from the
cognitive level to our experiential
level.
2. Practising the cross:
The next step in our spiritual

characters. In these ways, the
cross is a challenge for us and an
encouragement too.
3. Proclaiming the cross:
After personalizing and start
practising the message of the
cross, proclaiming the message
of the cross should be part of our
life. Telling the good news to
someone saying that Christ died
for him too is a privilege and so a
joyful task. You do not have to be
rude, yet know the fact that you
are His disciple and have
received the command to go out
and preach the gospel. Your life,
observed by others will produce
credibility to your proclamation.
An historical opportunity has
come for us to bear witness by
word and deed, as the Hindu
fundamentalists are trying to
tighten the knot around us. Let our
loving response to their hatred
and persecution and speak the
message and the power of the
cross.
Prayer : Saviour of the world, the
refuge of the penitent who
forgives and strengthens all who
seek, empower your people with
the faith in you so that they may
bear the cross which they are to
carry depending upon your grace
and comfort, for your presence is
all sufficient through Jesus Christ
our Lord, who lives and reigns
with Father and the Holy Spirit,
one God, world without end.
Amen.

journey is to manifest the message
of the cross in our life too. The
meaning of the cross should not
only be known but also to be
internalized and practised. For
example, the cross alters our
relationship with God and others
and the binding force is love. How
is relationship with God and
others? Jesus died for others. Are
you a man or woman for others?
The cross teaches us self-denial,
service to others. The cross is for
all people. So, be inclusive in
reaching out to people. Do not
be a narrow-minded commu
nalist (cf. 1 Pet. 3:8). The cross
teaches us love towards our
enemy too, which seems to be
a rare commodity in this warmongering
and
powermongering world. The cross
teaches us to overcome evil
with good (1 Pet. 3:7 also Rom.
12:9, 17, 21). In this regard, the
sacraments help us to do this, by
reminding us what Christ has done
on the cross. The cross also helps
us to understand the problem of
suffering and helps us to have a
right perspective of suffering.
Suffering makes us to glorify the
Lord and manifests God’s power
that makes our suffering not only
a means but also instrumental to
get greater blessing and leads to
further glorification of the Lord.
Suffering leads to personal
maturity too. The cross also
teaches us humility, forgiveness,
concern for others and other divine
13

{Iqin¬ {]iwkn°pI
(dh. Fw.]n. tPmk^v)
""F\nt°m \ΩpsS I¿Ømhmb tbip{InkvXphns‚ {Iqin¬ A√msX
{]iwkn°phm≥ CShccpXv; Ah\m¬ temIw F\n°pw Rm≥ temIØn\pw
{Iqin°s∏´ncn°p∂p.'' (KemXy¿ 6;14)
{InkvXpam¿§sØ shfns∏SpØp∂ FSpØv Xs∂ A\pKan°Ww F∂v
At\I{]XoIßƒ (Symbols) Ds≠¶nepw {InkvXp ]d™Xv. ssZhhnfnsb°pdn
k` sXcs™SpØXv IpcnimWv. tbip ®p≈ Bgamb t_m[amWv Ipcniv kza\
°p™ns\ InSØnb ]p¬°qtSm tbip t msS hln°phm≥ \sΩ {]m]vXcm
bm{XsNbvX ]StIm k`bpsS {]XoIam °p∂Xv: Ipcniv hln® I¿Ømhns‚
°mambncp∂p. Hgn™ I√dtbm Hcp k`bnepw kaqlØnepw Xn∑bpsS
knwlmk\tam A√, km¿∆euInIk` i‡nIƒ {]_eamIptºmƒ {InkvXob
ss{IkvXham¿§Øns‚ apJap{Zbmbn PohnXØn¬ Ipcniv A\nhmcyamIpIbmWv.
kz¿§ob hnfntbmSv A\pkcW t°Sv
kzoIcn®Xv IpcnimWv . IpcnsiSpØv
ImWn°msX
Xs‚ PohnXØn¬
Fs∂ A\pKan°s´sb∂v tbip
F√mambn
Ipcniv
]dbpIbpw ]utemkv Ipcnin¬ {]iwkn F√m‰nepw
°pIbpw sNøp∂p. C∂v \mw Ipcnin\v kt¥mjtØmsS kzoIcns®∂v am{Xa√,
\evIp∂ am\yX A∂n√mbncp∂psh∂v Ipcnin¬ ]usemkv {]iwkn°pIbpw
Hm¿°Ww. IpcnipacWw hfsc \nµyhpw sNøp∂p. temI{]Imcw {]iwkn°p
\oNhpamb Hcp h[k{ºZmbambncp ∂Xp hm≥ [mcmfw Imcyßfp ≠mbncp∂
]utemkv AsX°pdn®v kqNn ∏n®tijw
sIm≠mWv tbiphns\ {Iqin¬ Xd®Xv.
tbip{Inkv X p Ijv S s∏SpIbpw (^nen∏y¿ 3:5˛6) B `mKw Ah
{Iqin¬ acWw hcn°pIbpw sNbvXXp km\n∏n°p∂Xv ˛ ""F¶nepw F\n°v
sIm≠v Ijv S Xsb Ipcniv F∂pw em`ambncp∂sXms°bpw Rm≥ {InkvXp
{InkvXobtKmfØn¬ hntijn∏n°p∂p. \nanØw tNXw F∂v FÆnbncn°p∂p''
F∂m¬ Cu hn[Øn¬ \mw a\ nem F∂ ZrV \n›btØmsSbmWv. Cu henb
°p∂ IjvSXbv°pw Ipcnin\pw XΩn¬ am‰Øn\p≈ ImcWw KemXy¿. 2:20¬
hfsc hyXymkw D≠v . Ah\hs‚ ImWp∂p: ""Rm≥ {InkvXphnt\mSp IqsS
{]hrØnIƒ°\pkcWambmWv IjvSX {Iqin° s∏´ncn°p∂p, C\n Pohn°p∂Xv
{Inkv X pht{X
F∂n¬
D≠mIp∂sX∂ s]mXp[mcWbn¬\n∂v Rm\√,
Pohn°p∂p.''
temIØn¬
B¿°pw
IjvSXbv°v ]pXnb A¿∞hpw am\hpw
thZ]pkv X Iw \ev Ip∂p. ssZh\ma Igpacw {]iwkn°phm≥ hIbp≈X√.
alXzØn\pth≠n klnt°≠nhcp∂ F∂m¬ ]usemkns‚ kIe {]iwkbpw
IjvSXsb am{Xta Ipcnimbn ImWphm≥ I¿Øm hmb tbip{Inkv X phns‚
]mSp≈q. ssZhsØ A\pkcn®v Pohn {Iqinembn cp∂p. F¥mWnXn\v ImcWw?
°ptºmƒ Ipcniv A\nhmcyambnØo cp∂p. Ipcniv c£bv°v apJm¥cw
AXpsIm≠mWv Hcp ap∂dnbn s∏∂
At\I¿°v t`mjXzamb Ipcniv
\nebn¬ Xs∂ A\pKan°phm\n (1 sImcn¥y¿ 1:8) ]usemkns‚ c£bv°v
cn°p∂htcmSv AhchcpsS Ipcniv apJm¥cambn. ]usemkn¬ c£bpsS
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]utemkv (tdma¿ 8:2) B ssZh kvt\l
Øn¬ \n∂v Xs∂ th¿]ncn°phm≥ Hcp
i‡n°pw IgnbpIbns√∂pw {]Jym]n
°p∂p (tdma¿ 8:28˛29). Pbmfnbmb
Hcphs‚ hm°pIfmWnh. ]m]nIfn¬
H∂ma\mbncp∂ Xs∂ (1 Xnsam. 1:15) Ir]
bm¬ c£n® tbip{InkvXphns‚ {Iqiv
acWtØmSv Xm≥ F∂pw ISs∏´h\mI
bm¬ AXn¬ {]iwkn°p∂p. At\I¿°v
t`mjXzhpw \miØn\v ImcWhpambn
Xo¿∂ncn°p∂ Ipcnins‚ hN\w
Xs‚bpw \miØn\v ImcWambn
Xocmambncp∂p. F∂m¬ IcpWbp≈
ssZhw IcpWIm´n Xs∂ c£n®p.
]usemkns‚ {]iwkmhnjbamb Ipcniv
C∂pw F∂pw At\Isc cq]m¥cs∏Sp
Øp∂p. tbip{InkvXphns‚ {IqipacW
ØneqsS Fs∂bpw c£bpsS
A\p`hØnte°v sIm≠ph∂ncn°p∂p
sh∂v \mw Dd∏mbn hnizkn°ptºmtg B
Ipcnin¬ \ap°pw {]iwkn°phm≥
Ignbq.

Bcw`w Ipdn°phm≥ {IqinX\mb I¿
Ømhv klmbn®p. tbip{InkvXphns‚
IpcnineqsS Xm≥ c£bpsS A\p`h
Ønte°p h∂ncn°p∂psh¶nepw Xm≥
]q¿Æ\msb∂v AhImis∏Sp∂n√. \∑
sNøphm≥ B{Kln°p∂ Xm≥ C—n
°mØ Xn∑bmWv {]h¿Øn°p∂sX∂v
G‰p]dbp∂p (tdma¿ 7:17 apX¬). am{Xa√,
""Atøm Rm≥ Acnjv S a\pjy≥! Cu
acWØn\v A[o\amb icocØn¬ \n∂v
Fs∂ Bcv hnSphn°pw'' (tdma¿ 7:20) F∂v
]utemkv hne]n°pIbpw sNøp∂p.
F∂m¬ \ΩpsS I¿Ømhmb tbip
{Inkv X p apJm¥cw Rm≥ ssZhØn\v
kvtXm{Xw sNøp∂p'' (tdma¿ 7:24˛25) F∂v
]dbptºmƒ alm]m]nbmb Xs∂ Ir]bm¬
c£n® ssZhtØmSp≈ Xs‚ IS∏mSpw
AtX°pdn®p≈ \n›bhpw ]usemkn\v
D≠mbncps∂∂v a\ nem°mw.
]m]Øns‚bpw acWØns‚bpw
{]amWØn¬\n∂v {Inkv X ptbiphn¬
kzmX{¥yw e`n®psh∂v Dd∏mbn hnizkn®

tkew anj≥ ^o¬Un¬ sshZyip{iqj
Fw.Fw. N¿®ns‚ B`napJyØn¬ tkew anj≥ ^o¬Un¬
Bcw`n°p∂ Medical Clinic ¬ {]h¿Øn°m≥ tkh\XXv]ccpw
anjWdn ka¿∏Whpap≈ (Full time/ Part time/ Voluntary) Doctors,
Nurses F∂nhsc Bhiyap≠v. XmXv]cyap≈h¿ Fw.Fw. N¿®v
Hm^okn¬ t]cphnhcßƒ Adnbn°pI.

kvt\lw: Znhykvt\lw H∂pam{Xw
tbip {InkvXphns\°pdn®v s\t∏mfnb≥ t_mW]m¿´v {]kvXmhn®Xnßs\:
""a≠\mb AeIvkm≠¿, kok¿, Nm¿en sabv≥, Rm\pw a‰t\Icpw cmPyßƒ sh´n∏nSn®v
km{amPyßƒ ÿm]n®n´p≠v. Ahsc√mw t\SnsbSpØXv tXm°ns‚ i‡nsIm≠pw
_p≤nsIm≠pw Bbncp∂p. B km{amPyßsf√mw XI¿∂v Xcn∏Wambn, F∂m¬
\{kmb\mb tbip{InkvXp Hcp km{amPyw ÿm]n®p. At±lw temIsØ IogS°nbXv
kv t \lw sIm≠mbncp∂p. AXpsIm≠mWv C∂pw At\Ie£ßƒ Ah\mbn
c‡km£nXzw hcn∏m≥ t]mepw Hcp°ap≈hcmbn Xs∂ ]n≥XpScp∂p.''
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Ipcnins‚ alXzw
(tXmakv)
hnip≤ {^m≥knkv tkhydn\v (1506˛1552) {IqinXcq]tØmSv hfscb[nIw
`‡nbp≠mbncp∂p. At±lw kphntij{]NcWØn\p t]mIptºmsg√mw {IqinXcq]w
sIm≠p t]mIpambn cp∂p. {IqinX\mb tbip thZ\Ifpw kl\ßfpw
Gs‰Sp°m\p≈ i‡n At±lØn\p sImSpØncp∂p.
Hcn°¬ kphntijthebv°nSbn¬ At±lØns‚ {IqinXcq]w ISen¬ hoWp.
AXv hos≠Sp°m≥ At±lØn\v km[n®n√. {IqinX cq]w \jvSs∏´Xn¬ At±lØn\v
ZpxJw D≠mbn.
GXm\pw Znhkßƒ Ign™v At±lw B ISens‚ XocØp \n¬°pI bmbncp∂p.
At∏mgmWv Hcp ImgvN I≠Xv. \jvSs∏´ Ipcnipambn Hcp R≠v Icbnte°v hcp∂p.
{^m≥knkn\v kao]w Ipcniv h®n´v R≠v XncnsI t]mbn. Xs‚ Ipcniv XncnsI In´nbXn¬
{^m≥knkn\v henb kt¥mjw D≠mbn. {^m≥knkv ssZhØn\p \µn ]d™p.
hnip≤cmb a\pjy¿ Ipcnins\ C{Xam{Xw hneaXn°p∂Xv Ah¿ AXns‚ hne
a\ nem°nbXp sIm≠mWv. ]cnlmkØns‚bpw Ahtlf\Øns‚bpw ASbmfamb
Ipcnins\ tbip Xs‚ IpcnipacWw hgn c£bpsSbpw alXzØns‚bpw ASbmfambn
Db¿Øn. Ipcniv \ΩpsS c£bpsS am¿KamWv. \ap°v im¥nbpw kam[m\hpw
e`n°p∂Xv IpcninemWv.
Ipcniv {Inkv X pPohnXØns‚ BsIØpIbt{X. Ipcniv kv t \lØns‚
{]mtbmKnIXbpw ssZhlnXØns‚ ASbmfhpamWv . a\pjyPohnXØn¬
\∑bmbn´p≈Xns‚ {]XoIamWv Ipcniv. AXn\m¬ IpcnipIsf kt¥mj]q¿∆w
Gs‰Sp°Ww.
Ipcniv thZ\bpsS {]XoIamWv. thZ\Iƒ PohnXØnte°p IS∂p hcptºmƒ
Ahsb kt¥mj]q¿∆w ImWm≥ km[n°Ww. kl\ßsf kt¥mj]q¿∆w
kzoIcn®XpsIm≠t√ At\Iw hnip≤∑m¿°v imcocnIhpw am\knIhpamb
kl\ßƒ Gs‰Sp°m≥ i‡n ]I¿∂Xv. tbiphns‚ Ipcniv Bbncp∂p BZyIme
c‡km£n IfpsS Hcp henb ssk\yØn\v sImSpw ]oU\ßsf AXnPohn°m≥
i‡n sImSpØXv. Ipcnins‚ hnip≤ tbml∂m≥ (1542˛1591) ImcmKrlØn¬
Bbncp∂t∏mƒ X\n°p≠mb kl\ßsf√mw kt¥mj]q¿∆w kzoIcn®p. Hcn°¬
ImcmKrlØn¬ h®v {IqinX\mb tbip {]Xy£s∏´v tNmZn®p:
""\o F\n°pth≠n hfscb[nIw kln°p∂p≠v. Rm≥ \n\°v {]Xyp]Imcambn
F¥p sNøWw?''
At±lw Cßs\ adp]Sn sImSpØp: ""kl\ßƒ kln°m≥ i‡n XcnI.''
PohnXØn¬ D≠mIp∂ thZ\Isf kt¥mjØns‚ A\p`ham°n am‰m≥
km[n°Ww. IpcnipIƒ kt¥mj ]q¿∆w kzoIcn°pI. At∏mƒ Ah \sΩ Xf¿
ØpIbn√. Ipcniv \ap°v PohnXhnPbw Im´nØcpw.
{InkvXp IpcnipIƒ Gs‰SpØXp sIm≠mWv alXz ]q¿W\mbn Xo¿∂Xv. IpcnipacWØneqsSbmWv
AhnSp∂v \ap°v c£bpsS IhmSw Xpd∂p X∂Xv. tbiphns\ A\pIcn°p∂h¿ Ipcnip Iƒ
kt¥mj]q¿∆w kzoIcn°Ww. thZ\IfmIp∂ IpcnipIƒ kt¥mj ]q¿∆w Gs‰Sp°Ww. {InkvXp
\tΩmSv ]dbp∂p: "" Bsc¶nepw Fs∂ A\pKan °phm≥ B{Kln°p∂psh¶n¬ kzbw ]cnXyPn®v
Xs‚ Ipcnipw FSpØpsIm≠v Fs∂ A\pKan°s´'' (a¿t°mkv 8:34). hnip≤ ]s{Xmkv ]dbp∂p:
""{Inkv X p hns‚ ]oUIfn¬ \nßƒ ]¶pImcmIp ∂Xn¬ BÀmZn°phn≥. Ahs‚ alXzw
shfns∏Sptºmƒ \nßƒ AXy[nIw BÀmZn°pw.'' (1 ]s{Xmkv 4:13).
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Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev]v
\¬Ip∂ Dd∏pIƒ
s_©an≥
tbip{Inkv X phns‚ Dbn¿sØgp
t∂ev]v {InkvXob hnizmkØns‚ ImXemb
ASnÿm\amWv . iq\yamb I√dbpw,
ZqX∑mcpsS km£yhpw, in£y∑mcpsS
ss[cyhpw tbiphns‚ Dbn¿sØgpt∂
ev ] ns\ icnhbv ° p∂ sXfnhpIfmWv .
tbiphns\ {Iqin®p sIm∂ ÿeØp
Xs∂ 50 Znhkßƒ °ptijw \SØnb
kphntij tbmKØn¬ H‰ {]kwKØn¬
3000 t]¿ tbiphns\ c£I\pw I¿Øm
hpw Bbn AwKoIcn®Xv tbiphns‚
]p\xcp∞m\Øns‚ as‰mcp ASbmfamWv.
{Inkv X p hntcm[nbmbncp∂ kº∂\pw,
]ﬁn X\pw, ]coi\pw, AtcmKZrVKm{X\p
amb iu¬, Dbn¿sØgpt∂‰ tbiphns\
t\cn´p I≠Xpw, {Inkv X phn\mbn c‡
km£nbmbnØo¿∂Xpw {Inkv X phns‚
Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev]ns\ km[qIcn°p∂p.
tbip{Inkv X p Dbn¿sØgpt∂‰XneqsS
Ipd™Xv Ggv Imcyßƒ°v Dd∏p
\¬Inbncn°p∂p.
1.ssZhØns‚ Akv X nXzØn\p ÿnco
IcWw \¬Ip∂p.
C∂v At\I¿°pw ssZhapt≠m
F∂pw BcmWv ssZhsa∂pw kwibap≠v.
F∂m¬ tbiphns‚ Dbn¿sØgp t∂ev]v
ssZhØns‚ Akv X nXzsØ Dd∏n
®ncn°p∂p. \kdmb\mb tbiphns\
ssZhw Xs‚ ÿnc\n¿ÆbØmepw ap∂dn
hn\mepw Gev ] n®n´p, \nßƒ Ahs\
A[¿ΩnIfpsS Iøm¬ Xd∏n®p sIm∂p;
ssZhtam, acW ]mißsf Agn®p Ahs\
Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev ] n®p; Cu tbiphns\
ssZhw Dbn¿sØgpt∂ ev]n®p; AXn\p
Rßƒ F√mhcpw km£nIƒ BIp∂p
(As∏m. 2:23, 24, 32).
2.tbip ssZh]p{X≥ Xs∂ F∂p ÿnco
IcWw \¬Ip∂p.
C∂v
At\I¿
tbiphns‚
D]tZißfpw A¤pXßfpw tcmKim¥nbpw
hnizkn°p∂psh¶nepw tbip ssZh
]p{X≥ F∂p hnizkn°p∂n√. tbip

tamkkv
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ssZh]p{X≥ F∂p hnizkn°p∂h\p
am{Xta Cu temIØn¬ PbPohnXw
sNøphm≥ km[n°bp≈q. (1 tbml. 5:5)
temIsØ Pbn°p∂h\mWv kz¿§cmPyw
AhImiam°p∂Xv (shfn. 21:7). tbip hns‚
{IqipacWØn\p ap≥]v ]s{Xmkn s\bpw
bmt°m_ns\bpw tbml∂ms\bpw Hcp
Db¿∂ aebn¬ Iq´ns°m≠pt]mbn
AhcpsS apºmsI tbip cq]m¥s∏´p.
F∂n´v a\pjy ]p{X≥ acn®hcn¬ \n∂pw
Fgpt∂‰n´√msX Cu I≠Xp BtcmSpw
Adnbn°cpXv F∂p Iev]n®p (a¿s°m. 9:9)
tbip Xs∂°pdn®v ]d™ Cu {]hN\w
\ndthdnbXv tbip ssZh]p{X≥ F∂p
sXfnbn°p∂p. tbip KXvia\ tXm´Øn¬
t]mIp∂Xn\p apsº injy∑mtcmSv Rm≥
Dbn¿sØgpt∂‰tijw \nßƒ°p apsº
Keoebv°pt]mIpw F∂p ]d™p (a¿s°m.
14:28). Aßs\ kw`hn°pIbpw sNbvXp.
CXv tbip ssZh]p{X\msW∂ kXyw
sXfnbn°p∂p. tbip Dbn¿sØgpt∂‰Xp
t]mse
a‰msc¶nepw
C∂phsc
Dbn¿sØgpt∂‰n´n√.
3.acWm\¥c PohnXsØ ÿncoIcn°p∂p.
tbip I¿Ømhv Xs‚ ip{iqjm
thfbn¬ C{]Imcw {]kvXmhn®p: CXn¶¬
B›cys∏ScpXv ; I√dIfn¬ D≈h¿
F√mhcpw Ahs‚ i_v Z w tI´p, \∑
sNbvXh¿ Poh∂mbpw Xn∑ sNbvX h¿
\ymbhn[n°mbpw ]p\cp∞m\w sNbvhm
\p≈ \mgnI h∂p (tbml. 5:28,29). tbip
hns‚ Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev ] n eqsS CXp
kw`hn°pw F∂p Dd∏p e`n®ncn°p∂p.
acWtØmSp IqsS F√mw Ahkm\n°p∂p
F∂p Nnesc¶nepw IcpXp∂p. AXp
sIm≠mWv a\pjy≥ {]iv\ßfn¬ \n∂pw
tamN\w t\Sm≥ BﬂlXy sNøp∂Xv .
F∂m¬ tbiphns‚ Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev]v
acWm¥c PohnXsØ°pdn®v tbip ]d™
hkvXpX Iƒ icnbmsW∂v sXfn bn°p∂p
(aØm. 6:33; eqs°m. 23:43; tbml. 14;1˛3;
eqs°m. 16:19˛31; 1 sXs . 4:13˛18).

4.tbiphns‚ {IqipacWw am\hcminbpsS
]m]im]tcmK]cnlmc_enbmbncp∂p F∂v
ÿncoIcn°p∂p.
kv\m\ta¬°phm≥ h∂ tbiphns\
t\m°n kv\m]Itbml∂m≥ ]d™p: CXm
temIØns‚ ]m]sØ Npa∂p\o°p∂
ssZhØns‚ Ip™mSv (tbml. 1:29). tbip
hpw A¥yAØmg thfbn¬ ]m\]m{Xw
FSpØp F√mhcpw CXn¬ \n∂p IpSn∏n≥.
CXp At\I¿°p th≠n ]m]tamN\Øn
\mbn sNmcnbp∂ Fs‚ c‡w F∂p
]dbp∂p (aØm. 26:27, 28). tbip ]d™
Cu {]kvXmh\ Xs‚ Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev]n
eqsS ÿncoIcn°s∏´p. _n.kn. 8˛mw
\q‰m≠n¬ tbiphns‚ Im¬hcnbnse
ZuXysØ°pdn®v C{]Imcw {]hNn®ncn
°p∂p: ""km£m¬ \ΩpsS tcmKßsf
Ah≥ hln®p. Ah≥ \ΩpsS AIrXy
ßƒ \nanØw XI¿∂p. Ahs‚ ASn∏nW
cpIfm¬ kuJyw h∂ancn°p∂p.'' ""Ah≥
Xs‚ {]bXv\^ew I≠v Xr]vX\mIpw''
(sbi. 53:4,5,11). Cu {]hN\w tbiphns‚
Dbn¿sØgpt∂¬∏neqsS ÿncoIcn°s∏´p.
5.tbip{Inkv X p GI a≤yÿ≥ F∂v
ÿncoIcWw \¬Inbncn°p∂p.
ssZhØn\pw a\pjy\panSbn¬
At\Iw a≤yÿ∑mcmWv {Inkv X ob
aXØn¬ C∂p≈Xv . F∂m¬ tbip
{InkvXp Dbn¿sØgpt∂‰ tijw kz¿§m
tcmlWw sNbvXv ssZhØns‚ heØp
`mKØncp∂v \ap°pth≠n ]£hmZw
sNbvXp sIm≠ncn °p∂p. ssZhw Hcph≥,
ssZhØn\pw a\pjy¿°pw a≤yÿ\pw
Hcph≥. F√mh¿ °pw th≠n adphnebmbn
a\pjy\mb {InkvXp tbip Xs∂ (tdma.
8:34, 1. Xnsam. 2:5,6). tbip Xs‚ hnShmß¬
ktµiØn¬ injy∑mtcmSv ]d™p: ""C∂p
hsc \nßƒ Fs‚ \maØn¬ H∂pw
At]£n®n´n√: At]£n∏n≥ F∂m¬
\nßfpsS kt¥mjw ]q¿ÆamIpw hÆw
\nßƒ°p e`n°pw'' tbiphns‚ Cu
hmKvZØw Xs‚ Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev]neqsS
ÿncoIcn°s∏´p (tbml. 16:23, 24).
6.tbiphns‚ Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev ] v Xs‚
c≠masØ hchv ÿncoIcn°p∂p.
tbip ]d™p: ""Rm≥ \nßƒ°p
ÿew Hcp°phm≥ t]mIp∂p. Rm≥
t]mbn ÿew Hcp°nbm¬, Rm≥
t]mIp∂nSØv \nßfpw Ccnt°≠Xn\p,

]ns∂bpw h∂p \nßsf Fs‚ ASp°¬
tN¿Øp sIm≈pw'' (tbml. 14:2,3).
tbiphns‚ Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev]neqsSbpw
kz¿§mtcmlWØneqsSbpw Cu {]kvXm
h\bv°v Dd∏p≠v. tbip kz¿§mtcmlWw
sNøp∂ kabw sh≈ hkv{Xw [cn®p c≠p
]pcpj∑m¿, ""Keoem]pcpj∑mtc, \nßƒ
BImiØnte°p t\m°n \n¬°p∂Xv
F¥v ? \nßsf hn´p kz¿§mtcmlWw
sNbvX Cu tbiphns\ kz¿§Ønte°p
t]mIp∂h\mbn \nßƒ I≠Xpt]mse
Xs∂ ho≠pw hcpw'' F∂p ]d™p (As∏m.
1:10,11). {Inkv X phns‚ c≠mw hchns\
]cnlkn°p∂ Cu Xeapdbn¬ tbip
{InkvXphns‚ Dbn¿sØgpt∂ev]v, Xm≥
c£nXmhmbpw \ymbm[n]\mbpw ho≠pw
hcpsa∂pw At∏mƒ `qanbn¬ hnizmkw
Is≠Øptam F∂ tbiphns‚ {]kvXmh
\bv°pw Dd∏pw hcp∂p (eqs°m. 18:8;
^nen. 3:20, 21: F{_m. 9:27, 28).
7.temIP\Xbv ° p Hcp \ymbamb hn[n
D≠mIpw F∂p ÿncoIcn°p∂p.
C∂v temIØn¬ \oXnbpw \ymbhpw
A¿ln°p∂h¿°v e`n°p∂n√. \nc]cm
[nIƒ in£n°s∏Sptºmƒ A]cm[nIƒ
c£s∏Sp∂p. F∂m¬ kIe a\pjy
scbpw \oXntbmsS \ymbw hn[n°p∂ Hcp
Znhkaps≠∂p tbip ]d™p (aØm.
11:20,21; tbml. 12:48). Hcp ImeØv {InkvXp
hntcm[nbpw ]n¬°meØv {InkvXphns\
Z¿in°bpw kzoIcn°pIbpw sNbv X
]usemkv ]dbp∂Xp {i≤n°pI: tbip
{InkvXp apJm¥ncw temIsØ \oXnbn¬
\ymbw hn[n∏m≥ ]nXmhmb ssZhw Hcp
Znhkw \n›bn®p. tbiphns\ acn®hcn¬
\n∂pw Dbn¿sØgpt∂¬∏n®Xn\m¬ F√m
h¿°pw AXns‚ Dd∏p \¬Inbpancn°p∂p
(As∏m. 17:31). \ymbhn[nbpsS am\Zﬁw
tbml∂m≥ 12:48, eqt°mkv 12:48 F∂o
hN\ßfn¬ ImWp∂p.
tbip{Inkv X phns‚ Dbn¿sØ
gpt∂¬ ∏neqsS Dd∏m°s∏´ncn°p∂ Cu
hkvXpXIsf AwKoIcn∏m\pw am\km¥
s∏Sphm\pw ssZhhN\m\pkcWw \ΩpsS
PohnXßsf {IaoIcn°phm\pw ]cnip≤m
ﬂklmbØn\mbn kz¿§ÿ\mb ]nXmhn
t\mSv \ap°v {]m¿∞n°mw. Aßs\ ]nXm
hns‚ CjvSw sNbvXp sIm≠v I¿Ømhns‚
hchn\mbn \ap°v Hcpßmw.
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B¬_¿´v enhnwKvkvdd¨

`‡nKm\ßƒ°p]n∂nep≈ IYIƒ

""F≥ c£I≥ c‡w Nn¥n''
Alas! and did my Saviour bleed (sFkIv hmSvkv 1674˛1748)
Cw•ojv KoXßfpsS ]nXmhv ‘Father of hymnody’ Bbn Adnbs∏Sp∂ sFkIv
hmSvkv 1674˛¬ Xs‚ amXm]nXm°fpsS 9˛masØ aI\mbn P\n®p. ]nXmhv tIm¨{Kn
tKjW¬ k`bnse Hcp UoJ\mbncp∂p. hmSvkv IpSpw_w AXoh`‡nbpw Nn´bpw
{]m¿∞\bpap≈ IpSpw_ambncp∂p. 17˛mw \q‰m≠ns‚ a[yImew hsc Bcm[\Ifn¬
]m´pIƒ D≠mbncp∂n√. sFkIv hmSvkv AXn\p am‰w hcpØn Km\ßƒ cNn®v
{]Ncn∏n®v Hcp ]pXnb ]mX Hcp°n am‰w hcpØn.
hmSvkns‚ {]XnjvTmPohnXm\p`hw hy‡am°p∂ Km\amWv ‘Alas and did my
Saviour bleed’ F∂p XpSßp∂ Km\w. PohnXImeØv 600 tesd Km\ßƒ cNn®p.
{Iqins\ Z¿in® sIms≠gpXnb c≠p {]ikvXKm\ßfmWv ‘When I survey the
wondrous cross’ F∂Xpw ‘Alas and did my Saviour bleed’ F∂Xpw.
\ΩpsS PohnXhpw {]h¿Ø\ßfpw Fßs\ a‰p≈hsc kzm[o\n°p∂psh∂v
\mw Hcn°epw {i≤n°mdn√. sFkIv hmSvkns‚ Cu Km\w P\e£ßfpsS
lrZbßsf kv]¿in®n´p≠v. k¿∆i‡\pw k¿∆{kjvSmhpamb ssZhØns‚
Znhykvt\lsØbpw XymKacWsØbpw ]pgphn\p Xpeyamb ]m]nbmb krjvSnbpsS
AtbmKyXsbbpw hc®p Im´p∂ Ihn ""Rm≥ ap‰pambv Fs∂Øs∂ \n\°p Xcp∂p''
AXpam{XamWv F\n°p sNbvhm≥ Ignbp∂Xp F∂pw AXn\mbn Fs∂ klmbn°,
c£Im F∂ A`y¿∞\bpw Cu hcnIfn¬ hc®p Im´p∂p.
3. BZnXy≥ apJw asd®p
1. F≥ c£I≥ c‡w Nn¥n
Ccpƒ aqSna∂n¬
F≥ cmP≥ acnt®m
a¿XykrjvSn X≥ ]m]Øm¬
Xm≥ XncpPoh≥ shSnt™m
krjvSI≥ bmKambv˛ klm
]pgphmw F\n°mbv
4. \µnbmep≈w DcpIn
klmbns°s∂ c£Im
I¨Iƒ \ndbpt∂
Rm≥ \nt‚XmIphm≥
e÷bm¬ F≥ apJw aqSpw
cmPXzw {]m]n°ptºmƒ \o
{Iqin≥ k∂n[nbn¬˛ klm
Hm¿Ωn° Fs∂bpw.
5. \n≥ kvt\lw ho´m≥ F≥ ZpxJw
2. Rm≥ sNbvX AIrXyßƒ°mbv
t]mcmØXmIp∂p
{Iqin¬ Xm≥ acnt®m
Rm≥ ap‰pambv Fs∂Øs∂
AXpeyamw Ir]m[\w
\n\°p Xcp∂p.˛ klm
AXy¥amw kvt\lw˛ klm
lrZbkv ] ¿inbmb efnX`mjbn¬ FgpXs∏´ Cu Km\w Hcp DW¿∆p
tbmKØn¬ ]mSnt°´ A‘bmb Hcps]¨Ip´n AXns‚ Hmtcm hcnIfneqsSbpw
Xs∂Øs∂ a\ nem°p∂Xn\nSbmIpIbpw Xs‚ lrZbw DW¿∂v ]m´ns‚
Ahkm\hcnbnse ""Rm≥ ap‰pambv Fs∂Øs∂ \n\°p Xcp∂p'' F∂p
KmbIkwLw ]mSnbt∏mƒ Xs‚ Ccn∏nSØn¬ \ns∂gpt∂‰v Ir]mk\Ønte°v
\oßn I¿Ømhn\mbv ]q¿Æambn ka¿∏n®p. B s]¨Ip´nbmWv kp{]kn≤
`‡nKm\cNbnXmhpw hnip≤bpambdnbs∏Sp∂ ^m\nPbn≥ t{Imkv _n.
Bkml¿ F∂ kwKoX⁄ Cu Km\Øn\v lrZbmh¿÷Iamb CuWw
\¬Inbncn°p∂p.
Cu Km\Øn¬ IqSn sFkIv hmSvkv \sΩ {Iqins‚ [ym\Ønte°pw PohnXsØ
]p\x{]XnjvT sNøp∂Xn\pw Blzm\w sNøp∂p.
""btlmth \o Adnbp∂p; Fs∂ Hm¿Øv kv]¿int°Wta.'' bnc.15:15
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hnip≤hmc Bcm[\Iƒ
1-˛4˛-2012 apX¬ 7˛4˛2012 hsc sshIpt∂cw 6.30 apX¬ 8.30 hsc

XobXn

t\XrXzw \¬Ip∂
kwLS\

1˛4˛2012
tlmi∂m Rmb¿

CEYF

2˛4˛2012
Xn¶ƒ

WF

{]kwKI≥

Rev. Dr. L.E. Sahanam

3˛4˛2012
sNm∆

SCF

4˛4˛2012
_p[≥

SS

5˛4˛2012
s]klm hymgw

Presbyter

6˛4˛2012
henb sh≈nbmgvN

Presbyter

7˛4˛2012
hnip≤ i\nbmgvN

Rev. K. Isaac Paul Singh

Presbyter

6˛4˛2012 henb sh≈nbmgvN {][m\ Bcm[\Iƒ:
8 a.m to 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

: hnip≤ Bcm[\ (Rev. C.R. Vincent)
: {Iqinse samgnIfpsS [ym\w
(Details on page 19)

1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

: [ym\ {]m¿∞\

Rev. C.R. Vincent A®s‚

t\XrXzØn¬ k`m KmbIkwLw
[ym\ {]m¿∞\bpw Km\mem]\hpw \SØp∂p.

CuÃ¿ Rmb¿ (8˛4˛2012)
F√m Bcm[\Ifpw ]Xnhpt]mse \SØs∏Sp∂XmWv
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{Iqinse samgnIfpsS [ym\w
(kwLS\m {]Xn\n[nIƒ [ym\{]kwKw \SØp∂p)

samgn

thZ`mKw

t\XrXzw

[ym\{]kwKw
\SØp∂h¿

1

eqt°mkv
23 : 24

A®∑mcpsS
IpSpw_mwKw

Mrs.kn_n kl\w

2

eqt°mkv
23 : 42, 43

kv{XoP\kwJyw

Mrs. ^vtfmdm td®¬

3

tbml∂m≥
19 : 25-˛27

tKmkv]¬ _m≥Uv

Mr.

4

aØmbn
27 : 45,46

kt≠kvIqƒ

Mrs. ssjem Pmkvan≥

5

tbml∂m≥
19 : 28, 29

bphP\kwLS\

Er. enPn≥ tUhnUv

6

tbml∂m≥
19 : 30

ko\nb¿ kn‰nk≥
s^t√mjn∏v (SCF)

Dr. tPm¨k≥ E.

7

eqt°mkv
23 : 46

k`mIΩn‰n

Mr. {InÃ≥k¨ E.

kpaw
APnXvsk≥ G.S.

(CEYF)

kmckw

''For Lord so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that who ever believes in Him should not
perish but have everlasting life.'' (John 3:16)
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